A 27 year old man, with no addictions, was admitted with a history of fever and blackening of his right little finger of one day's duration. There was no history of trauma or joint pains, and no previous symptoms of any other cardiac illness in the past. The fever was high grade associated with chills; there were no episodes of chest pain, dyspnoea, loose motions, or pain in the abdomen.
Physical examination revealed an acutely ill young man who was conscious oriented and alert. On examination his pulse was 110 beats/min, regular in volume with no apex pulse deficit, and blood pressure was 90/ 60 mm Hg. On examination of his extremities we found that there was an erythematous macular rash on the ulnar aspect of his right hand; a similar rash was also found on his right foot at the big toe. His right little finger showed evidence of dry gangrene with a line of demarcation between the normal and the gangrenous area (fig 1) . All peripheral pulses were well felt. The patient also had grade 2 clubbing of all the digits. On examination of his cardiovascular system there was a systolic murmur at the aortic area; there was no other thrill or murmur at other areas. On respiratory system examination there were crepts present in the bases of both the lungs. Examination of the central nervous system did not reveal any focal neurological deficit.
Laboratory investigation revealed a haemoglobin concentration of 102 g/l, white cell count of 17 6 10 9 /l with 90% neutrophils; his erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 100 mm after one hour.
Liver/renal function tests were normal and urine examination did not show haematuria.
In view of the skin changes and the murmur serial blood cultures were done. As the initial two dimensional echocardiography did not show any vegetation transoesophageal echocardiography (TOE; fig 2) was carried out; electrocardiography gave normal results. 
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